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Synopsis si Canadian M*

Any person who Is the «te heed of e 
umily, or enj me le ortr 1* T*ere old 
mey homes teed s qnerter section oi 
•sellable Dominion lend Bp MaaLobs, 
Nu*atchdW*n; or Alberts. The sppli

for th* district/ Entry by prosy rosy 
be made aV'soy agency, on certab 

conditions by feiber, mother, air, 
daughter, brother or sister of inu-odtot 
homeetsader.

Dpties—Six month*’ residence opor 
and coltWetton of the lend In each 01 
three years. A homesteader may ii« 
within nine miles of hie homestead oi 
farm of at least £0 suet t«Uly iet« 
and occupied by xiimor by his fetbei 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sie 
ter.

In certain dletricts a homesteader in 
good standing mar pre-empt a quartet 
action alongside me homestead. Ptici 
S .OO jer acre

Doties—Mast reside upon the home 
stead or pfe-emplion six months It 
each of six years from data of home
stead entry (Including the time reqolreo 
a homestead patent) and cultivate 8ft) 
acres extra.

A homesteader Who bae osbaoster 
nia homestead right and cannot obtaii

pre-emption may enter for a porches 
ed homestead in certain districts. Prie» 
$3.60 per acre. Duties .w-M net reside 
ciz months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a boos 
worth-$300.00.

, ' W W CORY,
Depnty M.oieter of the Ioterlr^

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

» ... 1 know ’ instead of guessing. To the Madonna.
Op ulplGtPBH answer the question thatris asked ( In the Catacomb of- St Priscilla 

. ■ _ < j instead of the question they had on the Salarian Way is the earl-
Ella Francis Lynch, founder of hoPed would 1,6 aakedl To a°-1iest Roman Pictuie ot the M l‘ 

the National League of Mothers, |knowled-e unhesitatingly their donna with the Child iu her arms
• mioro Iroa — - ■

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily Daily 
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. 
P.M.-

P.M.
8.50 12.20 Dep. Summerside Arr. 8.50 5.35 *
9.48 2.10 “ Port Hill “ 7.54 3.56 '

10.37 3.57 ■* O’Leary “ 7.05 2.36
11.18 5.07 “ Alberton 6rl9 "" 1.17
11.55 6.05 Arr] Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.15
Tues. Mon. Wed. Tues. * Tues. :

and Tliur. and and T- - and .

Sat Fri. Sat. Sat' •
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.Nfr A.M.
7.50 9.45 • 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35
8.40 10.35 - 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse 9.00 6.45
Daily Daily Dail^ Daily

Ex. Sun Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
P. M. A.M. __ ...... Arr. A. M. P. M.
3.20 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown 10.00 6.10
4.30 8.50 “ Mount Stewart 8.50 4.30
4.57 9 27 “ Morell “ 8.2'2 3.35
"5.17 9.57 “ St. Peter’s - “ 8.00 3 00
6.20 11.30 Arr. Souris Dep. 7.00 1.35

P.M. A. M. Vy': .. •
7.35 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.40 -
P.M. A. M. A.M. P.M
4.30 9JD5 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. -8.50 4.10
5.19 10.15 Cardigan “ 7.52 2.54- *
5.40 10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28 2.25
6.15 11.35 Arr. Georgetown Dep. ]6.50 1.40 _

Daily Daily
Sat. Ex. Sat. Ex. Sat. Sat
only. and Snn. * • and Sun. only.

- P.M. P.M - . AM A. M. 1 '
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 9.45
4.25 * 455 “ Vernon River 1 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30 - 7.00 ■

We have on hand ?

In Barrels and 
Casks, 

i» sours in

C.LY0NS &. Co.
April 26, iqi6 —tf

Tossibiv /roman oyer- 
gigÀ* or iran! of though! 
you hare put off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade 
gualety protectyourselj 
against toss by fire. 
ACT NOW: {CALL DP

••I

Water Street, Phone gaiv 
June 30, 19*5—31»

4.00

e$e
720

“12.15

3.30
4.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

A.M. 
6.40

3.40
9.05

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
Trains Inward, Read Up.

Dcp. Charlottetown Arr.

£9 _
Arr. Sumroereide

Daily Daily Daily {Daily
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

A. M. P. ML P.M. . À.M.
11.55 H.10 10.20

*ak-xjk u..: vpo
' 8.50 

7.45
9.37 9.10 w 6A0
9. ]43 a.45 ^ 6>

believes that America’s great need 1 m'8^ake#' 
is for a peace army of industrious j Preparedness calls lor a regular 
boys and girls trained to be loyal program of home work,
and upright, prompt awl pwase: *11001 work and play, so thafctl^

-child knows what it has to do

All trains, unless otherwise' marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

X-.""

[ -. J. Reddin begs to announce to 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

1 Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron
age in the past, and-hope to receive their support 
in the future.

My intention isjbo offer my Customers Good
as expenses wil

lew To Bring self-control. To say ‘ I do not to be a great temple dedicated to

to accountahw a«iuuuw,u^wjf ui pr^rr ~ — I —
perty and accountability of time ; throughout the day. Every child
ambitious for advancement ; faifch- 

of responsi
one so thoroughly, regtdAriy. He must

he subordinates

must have some task to perform. 
Then make him * it promptly,

Work while at work. To this end,
hjs will to that of his superior» bompBlsion must not be slmnned.
without surrendèting self-respect 
or individual rights.

“ True democracy,” she contin
ues, “ demands discipline, Demo
cracy without respect for govern
ment is impossible. As things 
now are, ’the present generation 
reveals an unmistakable weaken
ing of the forces that make for 
solid usefulness, sturdy patriot
ism, and good citizenship. . The 
old firm and healthy discipline 
has gone by the board. Children 
no logger “ toe the mark ” either 
literally or figuratively ; they do 
not submit willingly to authority; 
they do not respect the rights 
and property of their neighbor ; 
they do not^take pride iu thor- 

they do not yield to 
the judgment of their elders.

‘ We see overgrown boys kept 
by law in the primary school be
cause they have 'not answered 
certain questions, which they will 
never be able to answer and whose 
correct answering would make no 
eartl^y difference to anyone. Such 
a !7rÿear-old in a child’s patent 
desk keeps back the tractable 
pupils, loses his own chance of a 
grip en life’s work, is an eyesore 
and an abomination to the con 
acietitious teacher,-tind becomes St 

n- fch c^gr eath u man beehiv 
_ _ ahoy to hump over a 

schoolbâpk when he shoafd be at

Thoroughness must be procured 
by making a stand against erratic 
busybodyaess and requiring of the 
child suitable work done, honest
ly. He tmijit learn respect for 
the finished job.”

Madonna h Rrt In 
Italy.

and standing before her is the 
Prophet Isaias pointing to a star 
over her head. This work dates 
tram about the year 150 A. D- 
The figure of the Madonna is that 
of a jjfpman Matron, add in pose 
and arrangement has a marked 
resemblance to the Well known 

Madonha dell* Seggiola ” of 
Raphael I» Florence' though in

HAD WORST CASE OF

CONSTIPATION
DOCTOR EVER KNEW.

- 1

Although generally described as a 
disease, constipation can never exist 
unless some of the organs are deranged, 
which is generally found to be the liver. 
It consists of an inability to regularly 
evacuate the bowels, and as a regular 
action of the bowels is absolutely es
sential to general health, the least irregu
larity should-never be neglected,

Milburn'a Laxa-Liver Pills have, no 
equal for relieving and curing constipa
tion and all its allied troubles.

Mrs. F. Martin, Prince Albert, Saak., 
ites :—“I had one of the worst cases of

known, and MifmFrh'B raBuvLivedPUla ' 
,11 prohbfliby h, never tbi,| S

gave them to me. A number of people 
around here use them, and they all say 
that they are the best pills they ever 
used.”

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt ofprice by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Out.

The days of (he dweller in 
Rome are brightened at intervals 
by the recurrence of various 
saints^ days and festivals. On 
Sunday, Aug. 5, people crowded 
to the celebration of the Feast of 
Our Lady of the Snows, which 
was celebrated in the great 
church of Saint Mary Major, and 
showers qt white flower petals,
•ecalling the traditional origin of 
this church, fluttered from the 
ceiling to the floor at the high 
altar and in the Borghcse Chapel.
Here, surrounded by lapis lazuli 
and precious stones, and enclosed 
in a frame of richly carved gilded 
bronze, the venerable picture of|an(L mcdala 
the Madonna attributed to Saint 
Aike was exposed to view dur- 

But while the ira-

Catacomt) picture.
PICTURES IN CATACOMBS.
Nearly the whole cycle of pic

tures of the Madonna, cxcèpting 
those associated with the Passion 
and Death of her Divine Sou, are
to be met with iu the Catacombs I soldier who had hidden himself 

What a library of volumes behind a life of distractions, of 
would be required to describe the loves, hates, gamblings, dissiput- 
pictures that are to be met with ions, day-dteaming, novel-reading, 
all over Italy ; on the mountain I quarreling, soldiering. He broke 
tops amid the.snows of Apennines, down all those intrcnchments and 
above the sea ports where the got to a knowledge of self, but it 
white marble statue of the Ma- was a heroic struggle. The pro- 
donna is the first familiar object cess started with a cannon ball, 
to greet the eyes of the returning! and surgical. operation, and a 
mariner ; in palaces, in streets, on | long sickness, and the process

ended by his giving up home and 
wealth and honors, by fasting and 
meditation on Christ’s life and by 
many months of retirement alone 
in a cave. He wrote a book, iu 
which he formulated the science 
of seeing yourself as God sees 
you, which is an improvement on 
the Scotch formula. The Span-

the facade of churches, in con
vents and in the humble dwellings 
of the peasantry—in fact when
ever human beings congregate in 
civil life or even in the lone 
woods where a hermit retires into 
solitude.

Thrice in the day the weary 
feet of the laborer are stayed 
while he recites the Angelical Sal iavd was Ignatius of Loyola ; his
utation to Mary. Indeed in.pic- recipe for self-knowledge is called 
tures and statues and bas-roliefs I a retreat. In those exercises ho 

and throbgh' the does not t.eem to have left out 
voices of many church bells ming-j much of his own experience ex- 
ling with the prayers of the peo-1 cepb the cannon-ball. He would

morning »f the 5th of 
bnêPbi fcfie hottest days ot
îorntin Summer—.is represented 

work iartnaking him an undesir-* bronze and marble bas-reliefs

ing the day. out woue inexra-1 p]e there » an immense “ Ave I likely use that in extjeme cases, 
ditioa of the snow falling o» the | )jarja ” afleendtog constantly from jSurgery, however, and prayer and

Italy aa, a great thanksgivtog [tasting and exile
...‘ ‘ - ■ >•-•*.- .-Jr- • * i iV/iyipRS^BBrcaves of solitude are use-

_...... iySplendid Values, ancr|M|HH 
e greatly reduced, all patrons will’benefit by 

the reduction in Profit.
We offer many Snaps» both In MeS|jL||nd 

Ladies1 Goods, and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in aU classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you

/ are notr in a Buy ing Mood
or Linear or a w eicome dear 

Helps some, my Boy, helps Some.

. JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness art 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office
Charlottetown P. E. Island

Check Book*

Dodgers 

Receipt Bools 

Note of Hoad Books 

Posters 
Bill Heads 

He 

Ham

June 6, 1917.

t-

Your Soldier Boy Wants

No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HJÇKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters from ihq boys in Flanders, France j

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 

TWIST—and the iosthtock along 20,000 figs with them.
Senct youpsoldier a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

he next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

J. D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

NSWSOU BLOCK

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Gtorgetow .

Money to Loan on Real' 
■ft* - Estate- 

Dec 13, 1916 -ylv.

able citizen.
“ So much for the school. New 

does the home inculcate discipline 
of any ktnd in the future citizen 
soldier ? Hardly. The home is 
all too; often at cross-purposes 
with thé school. We even have 
the so»y , spectacle of school 
strikes, oountenanced, even instig
ated, by the parents. Parental 
overinddflgence produces flabbin
ess of bbdy, mind and spirit.

“ Things are bad enough now 
But they will not grow worse. 
America has put on her thinking- 
cap.

“The qualities of a good sol
dier are identically the qualities 
that make for success in all walks 
of,life, the highest as well as the 
lowliest, soldering not excluded.

Was not Cincinnatus plowing 
Ins field when Rome called him 
to lead her armies ? And did he 
not return a peaceful citizen to 
his plow after freeing1 Rome from 
her enemies ? The old fashionec 
habita of obedience, prompt» 
self-control, self-reliance, orderli
ness, patience and humility are 
virtues by which the world still 
estimates the value of a man. Dis
cipline must become a habit .un
der which we do not chafe, a sec 
ohd nature which makes us fee 
at ease and happy.

“ To establish the habits of ob
edience, self-control, orderliness, 
and self-reliance are required work 
time and «impulsion, the latter 
being an essential faotor. In the 
home, long before school days ha. 
gin, the right seeds must be plant
ed. Then cornés the combined 
work of home and school, teach 
ing regard for law and unques
tioning obedience to law for

in this chapel the greatest pic
tured record of it is that now iu 
the Gallery San Fernando in Mad
rid, the work of Murillo, celebrat
ed for the number and beauty of 
his pictures of the Immaculate 
Conception.

—P. L Connellan, in Boston Pilot Taway self-deceptions. Besides this
1 external surgery, as it might be 
I called, there is an immense amount 
of internal surgery also, but we 

I can not go into that hero.
One of the few recorded pray-1 Retreats will-not be popular 

ers of a famous Scotch poet was I until people cease to be afraid of
There was a 
once Upon a 

The supreme excellence of

to the effect that it would be a I hippopotamuses, 
good thing to see ourselves as I short retreat given 

August" 15, the .feast of the I others see us. He however, ad-1 time.
Assumption, also celebrated in St. mitted that the results would not N1® director dispensed with long 
Mary Major, furnishes another oc- be conducive to devotion. Many explanations. His exercitants saw 
casion of joy in honoring the Mo- another good thing, too, besides themselves as God saw them, and 
ther.of God, If, as John Raskin devotion, would go with thi» true they dropped their stones and 
lias said, all great Art is praise, reflection of ourself; aelf-satisfac W0nt out one after another, be- 
what a grand and enduring “ Te tion.glowin'gautobiographies, com- ginn™g with the oldest-. Self- 
tv,— » mu8t rise to Heaven from forting assurances from conscious- seeiag is a Pofcent discourager of

nass, laudatory interviews with j stone-throwing, 
onq’fl oWn recollections, patience R R Donnelly, S. J.

Deum
all Italy t The feasts and the 
saints' days have their special 
pictures and statues. By the very I and^nuch unfounded oontontment. 
nature of things tha pictures attd I - Well, your honor,” replied the 
statues and other works of greatIpontiff, “it was only yesterday 
Art dedicated to Oiir Lord Jesus for the first time I saw the ani- 
Christ far surpass in number and maVl The number of suits for 
beauty all others. Then follow I libel against self-revelation would 
those dedioated to His Holy Mi>- certainly crowd the doofeetif seeing I 
ther, the Blessed Virgin Mary. ourselves as others eer us came | 
EIGHTEEN CENTURIES OF I to be the fashion.

PRAISE

There-is nothing harsh about 
Laxa- Liver Pills. They cure 
'onstipation, Dispepsia, Sick 

Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

- Yours truly, 
VILANDIB FRERES.

other reason than that it is. the 
law.

“ Obedience is an acquired hab
it is not developed in a day 

or a month. It does not sprout 
of its own accord. "Parents who 
coax and bribe their children to 
obey are Weakening and under
mining the foundations of our lib
erties.

I wu* I ww m

Father—It’s tough wheq you 
There are immense difficulties I have to pay 45 cents a pound for 

to producing in a man this true beefsteak.
“ For ®*fi|bteen centuries,’’ said I reflation 0f himself. How many Daughter—Yes, but its tougher

the late Cardinal Ferrata in m- editors have succeeded in making | dad, when you pay eighteen
angurating an exposition of Oath- their rejected contributors see
olic Art in the Latecan Palace, I themselves as they hâve been I Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
“ the Fine Arts have lqbored lov- j We pause for a reply, I Gents,—A customer of ours
iogly and comAantly around the I hut ng eternity is long, let us ask loured a very bad case of distem- 

subject of Mary, feeling as I rather whether it is the mirror 011 per in a valuable horse by the use 
if penetrated by a sweet enchant- my lady’s eyes which are respon-loE MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
ment, and no one can teU the Lible f^hat parades the avenue, 
number of works which they pro- Here $, 6 ule wMoh gives one 
dueeq $0 honor of Mary. Aasu-1 rmou why self-ignorance has so
sursdly. It wsrs possible to gather I loog ltte, There wae onto a lad 1 Ovlnoton Jasnw Ont

°n0 PLâ0e' who mint have derived hie ideas wrltea>-''My mother halTa badlv 
should behold the meet beautiful|0£ a «an'e anatomy from an on- sprained arm, Nothing we used 

an grandiose spectacle that the j {on jyi any rate> be believed I did her any good. Then, father got 
world has ever contemplated.” jthat everyone grew up by build-1 Hagyard’a Y ellow Oil and it cured 

Italy is in a special degree, the ling around himself another layer. “otherj,f'rm in a few ^y8 Prioe 
land of the Blessed Virgin. That j ÿf you peeled off the man you ^ 
fact is made evident everywhere, could find, he thought, the boy.
The whole,, country is filled with I In certain eases there would be 
images of Majy. The journeys of I numerous layers, and the labor 
the peasant or the traveller on I would be immense, for example, 
the great highways or in the I to get them from an ex-president to 
lonely pathways through the land j a baby. But apply that lotion 
are brightened by the rustic to self and try to peel off the 
shrines having a picture of the I layers built-up around the true

SIDNEYS SO BAD 
WOULD FAINT AWAY

THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARS.

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those 
afflicted undergo.

Madonna in « spacious niche of I knowledge of what you are. Take I tw^îgraî^lf pomt^to^^'tMt^hat^he 
mason work with a lighted lamp L croaemeotion qf your soul and specific for
in it, and bunches of wild flowers)you -Would, have to. cut through! all kidney troubles, 

hildren must be trained: To in tiny vases. The village streets I successes, dreams, ideals, flatteries, j writ»:—“I^have the’^eate^pleasure 
do exactly as they are told. To are made piçturesque by such congratulations, dotings of 6^1 y^^*»*™**#*
practise self-denial. To work with- shrines. parent^ ambitious deceptions, vtirr tod with my kidne^ thatTwould faint
out wasting effort. ’.To respond j And in larger cities the palmJiou. himùWkings and shoulder, «SSSSttfJtfSftSS 

md. To ad- 0f the noble* and the marks! I claoeines of friends until yotrfin- ! done all I could, but did not get any» «r—» », SQpuesy»
To° wJt .rT Tfr "* •“ k“‘“L * «“• 1® XS2&S5jsksSs£ti.lo walk properly.. To stand at picture, of beliefs of the vir- wonder the Greeks, admired the end I am glad tosaythatafter taking 
attention when talking to their gin M6ther of Sod. Floraoce the j mau who aaR Kmrç tiiyoelf ! and four ^ had the s«ne

seven
Charlottetown, P E. Ulan {zTa «£dtA

t rHL-.J -w MPHR , ., N .41 M*«t-m S*--»,  ------------— — - NRoreoce thejmmi who
Sarruters, Altormys-at-Law. ,elders- To lo°b; the speaker in the Kreat arfc can6re ^ the world.To sit audstand as straight Laid from number mZ2\** men of the wnrM. .

To cultivate bodily artistic quality of its shrinesaeey‘ There was a certain Spanish

1 tgtassÆÿMwat-gettiitoyom
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«Ml Pugsle/s Conversion

Concerning Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s 
change of heart on the Military 
Service measure the Montreal 
Gazette says : “ The attitude Hor. 
Mr. Pugsley has taken towards 
the Union Government is signi
ficant, if not conclusive, of his 
sincerity. Mr. Pugsley has a nim
ble mind and much political sa
gacity. He is one of the readiest 
debaters in public life, takes his 
politics in strong partisan doses, 
and is quick to discern the joints 
in an opponent’s armor in -dir
ecting his shafts. When so ex
perienced a politician hedges on 
the win-tlie-war issue, it means 
much/means that having felt the 
pulse of the people of his province 
he has deemed it prudent to seek 
some shelter) and so he announces 
that he is not unalterably oppos
ed to Union Government for the 
period of the war only. Mean
while the fact remains that Mr. 
Pugsley opposed the Military Ser
vice bill, and that, had his views 
prevailed, the Canadian contin
gents at the front ' would be de
prived of necessary reinforcements 
He does not propose that thé' Mil
itary Service law should be re- 

'pealed. It is enough for him if 
its operation is deferred until in
structions are obtained from the 
British government some time in 
the indefinite future ‘ as to the 
form of aid from Canada which 
would prove most acceptable.’ It 
was not in that spirit that the 
people of Canada took up their 
sharet.hp burden .of the wat^ 
but ftT defence of their own ladd 
and of the Empire. What the 
British government would say to 
such a question as Mr. Pugsley 
propounds is : ‘ Send us all the 
men, all the munitions, all the 
foudstufis whidh your country can 
supply.’ This is no time for tem
porizing. Action is what is re
quired, and, if Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
proposes to become a win-the-war 
candidate, it will be well for him 
to prove his sincerity by state
ments to which no string is at
tached, and which are not open 
to the criticism of blowing hot 
and cold with the same breath.”

Wilfrid wills it or not his sup
porters will force him to remove 
the conscription measure from the 
Canadiah statute books. There
fore there is no acceptable alter
native to Union Government. The 
only possible alternative is one 
that cannot be accepted by any 
man who places the welfare ol 
his country above political friend
ships or prejudices. If Canada’s 
war effort is to succeed it will be 
through the success of Union Gov
ernment ; if Canada’s war effort 
fails it will be through the failure 
of that Government and the suc
cess of Laurier and his anti-con- 
scriptionist colleagues. If there 
was a national necessity for tIn
formation of Union Government 
there certainly is a national ne
cessity, fur its success and to bring 
about that success patriotic Can 
adians must forget old differences 
and wortc only for the great and 
most desirable end.

Opportunists and
Traitors

Forget Old Differences

The only rea^p for Union Gov 
eminent in Canada is the pro
motion of a united spirit among 
the Canadian people and a united 
effort in the direction of winning 
this war. Beyond a doubt there 
are patriotic Conservatives who 
will find it very hard to forget 
that the new turn of the wheel 
has made it necessary for them 
to form alliances with men they 
had always opposed. Beyond a 
doubt there are many patriotic 
Liberals who will regard Liberal 
members of the Union Govern
ment as men whcT’liave deserted 
their party for personal gain. 
These prejudices may be natural* 
but they are unfortunate and 
they must be overcome. The in
terests of the country demand it, 
Patriotic Conservatives should re
member that the only alternative 
to Union Government is a Gov
ernment headed by Sir Wilfrid' 
Laurier, and that^for Canada, in 
war-time, would be a calamity. 
Patriotic Liberals who have sons 
or brothers at the (font, or who 
believe that some one else’s sons 
or brothers should be reinforced 
by young men at home who have 
not yet awakened to their duty» 
must realize that victory for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier will mean that 
thaap reinforcements will not fce 
sent. The men returned to Ot
tawa supporting Laurier will be 
there because of their opposition

(From the Win-the-war Journal) 
There has got to be a careful 

sifting of real and fake friends of 
Union Government. At present 
there are too many politicians and 
candidates and newspapers who 
are supporting union for election 
purposes only. Thus wè have the 
spectacle of men who denounced 
Union Government and all that 
it means up to the eleventh hour 
of its consummation,becoming Uu 
ionists in the twinkling of an eye 
and shouting lustily that it’s the 
only thing to win the war and 
save the country from suin. Un
ion is big enough and broad en
ough to embrace men of all pol
itical faiths who are willing to 
forego their party convictions long 
enough to make a united effort 
to win the war, but there is no 
room in it for opportunists and 
traitors, men who are in it be
cause they 'want to be on the 
winning side as Candidates, but 
who, once jsafé 4n parliament, 
would stab it in the back with" 
the first favorable chance. On Sat
urday last in Ottawa a confer
ence of Lauçier candidates decided 
that their campaign should be a
sort of free-for-all, that in con-k
stituencies where sentiment for
union was strong, the candidate 
should -profess to be a Unionist, 
but that in a riding where union 
might not be popular, the candi
date should be openly for Lauriei 
This,speciesof glaring dishonesty 
constitutes a grave menace for 
the permanency of real union and 
must . be guarded against For 
any Union government whose ex 
istence would be dependent upon 
Unionists whose unionism was ac
quired at a Laurier convention, 
would be smashed within ten days 
of the meeting of parliament Nor 
should sincere Unionists, whether 
Liberal or Conservative, be misled 
by newspapers who, professing to 
be supporters of the new govern
ment, are in truth opening then- 
columns to everything that is cal
culated to jlqjanion harm. The 

only way to support union is to 
support it. i "And the newspaper 
that declares on one page that it 
is for union, but protests on an
other page that Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier is “ Canada’s greatest states
man, etc., etc.,” is iqerely stabbing 
union in the back. To make Un- 
i>n Government win in the forth
coming fight it will be necessary 
to beat Laurier. And the news
paper or politican who claims to 
be for union but eulogizes Laur
ier is not helping union to win,

Wfoa Can Tell Wi$ ?

The Canadian Literary Monthly 
still represents the Laurier wing 
of the Liberal party. In its 
latest issue it devotes consider
able space to praise for the man
ner in which .tbe United States 
government has organized to meet 
vnpt conditions, and asks ; “ Can 
Canadians boast of similar or
ganizations ?"’ No good purpose

ada has accomplished and what Hontholst forest, but have been Berlin. The new gains of the 
the United States is doing. It unable to recoup any of their British and French ie:'Flanders 
should be remembered that our l08368- 
southern neighbor entered this
war almost three years later than

were obtained in another swift 
and decisive offensive, launched

Extremely heavy bombardments in the early hours of the niornin» 
continue in the Verdun sector and over the front between the 

Ca-iada, and had the benefit of ;n the region of Hill 344 the army southern edge of 
Canadian experience. In August, | of the Crown Prince delivered a 
1914, Canada made a splendid violent attack against the French, 
spontaneous response to the de ( TheN^euemy succeeded in captur- 
mauds upon her, and the enemy >'= a French advanced position, 

hai not recovered ‘ from that ' 
s lock. If the United States had
m vde the same sort of response at 
the same time the war might 
hive been over before this. As 
she did not, it naturally follows 
that, coining in at a later date, 
she should be in a position to 
profit frem the mistakes made by 
all the Entente countries m earlier 
daÿs. If she did not profit from 
such mistakes her government 
would be -Sacking in common 
sense. Today the United States 
is doing everything possible to 
make up for lost time, and doing 
it well. For that our neighbors 
are entitled to all praise. But, if 
tb»United States is to bo held up 
hff the Canadian Liberal organ as 
an example of all that is wise in 
war administration, why-do Laur
ier Liberals refuse to recognize 
the principle contained in the fore
most feature of the war policy of 
Washington—conscription ? And 
ift haphazard conscription, as the 
United States has it,'is good, why 
is not the selective draft plan, up
on which Canada is working bet
ter ? And, if it is better, why do 
Laurier Liberals not support it ? 
Who can tell ?

The little difficulty mhich Hon 
T. A. Crerar, one of the Western 
Liberals, admitted to the Union 
Government encountered in Bran- 
don, Manitoba, the other day, is 
not likely to prove seriefus or to 
interfere with Mr. Crerav’s planri 
At a nominating convention of 
Liberal’s and-Conservatives, called 
to name a fusion candidate for 
Brandon district, çeven names 
were placed in nomination, Fin
ally, after several ballots IwLbeen 
taken, Sir Augustus Npnton and 
Mr. Crerar remained, In the de
ciding ballot Sir Augustus Naur 
ton received - eighty-eight votes 
and Mr. Crerar eighty. The new 
Minister of Agriculture thus loses 
the nomination. Brandon has 
been a Conservative constituency 
and was represented by Sir J. A 
M. Aitkens, he having been eleet- 
el in 1911 by more than eight 
hundred majority. He resigned, 
however, to load the Conserva
tive party in Manitoba and the 
constituency has been vacant since 
that time. ' X

Progress of the War

Paris Oct. S3—While the 
Allied troops were busily engag
ed in consolidating positions won 
Monday in Flanders, the French 
forces of General Pet&in struck a 
mighty and unexpected blow, 
against the German line north
east of Soissons Tuesday morn
ing and made some of the most 
important gains of terrain since- 
they threw back the army of the 
German Crown prince whieh was 
besieging- Verdun. The stroke 
was made over à front of" about 
six miles from the east of 
Vauxaillon to Pargny-Filain. 
Under rain and generally un
favorable weather conditions the 
French pushed forward all along 
the line, aided by audacious avia
tors who flew over the German 
positions at an altitude of about 
150 feet, -using their machine 
guns, and penetrated the Ger
man line at one point to a 
depth of two and a fifth miles—

but later as the result of a coun
ter-attack was forced to relin
quish it.

In the Austro-Italian theatre 
large German forces have rein
forced the Austrian line and ap
parently a big battle is imminent 
over the 23 mile front from Monte 
Rom bon southeastward through 
Flitch and Tolinino and thence 
southward to the Bainsizza Plat 
eau, which lies about ten miles 
northeast of Gorizia.

The Berlin war office reports 
the capture on the northern sec
tor .. of the front" positions near 
Filtch and Tolinino and also points 
in the northern sector of the Bain 
sizza Plateau. The Germans be
gan their offensive after an in
tense artillery fire in which spec
ially constructed gas shells were 
thrown at various places Ac 
cording to the Italian war office 
bad weather intervened during 
the attack and the fighting died 
down to some extent. The offic 
ial communication adds that the 
Italians are unafraid as a result 
of the preparations of the Ger
mans and Austrians and the en 
emy will find them “ steady and 
prepared.”

Where the Germans obtained 
large numbers of rejnforcements 
for the Austrians in this region 
has not yet become apparent, but 
it is not improbable that some of 
them were sent post-haste from 
the northern Russian front, where 
between the Dvina River and the 
Gulf of Riga, there has been a 
withdrawal by the Germans over 
a wide front. If these troops 
were not removed for the cam
paign in fche ^ustro-Italbn thea
tre, they possibly have, been sent 
to the western - front from which 
signals of distress by the army 
commanders necessarily*#va been 
sent us as a result of the terrific 
poundings Field Marshal Haig 
and General Retain have given 
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba 
varia and the German Crown 
Prince in Flandefs and along the 
Aisne and before Verdun.

London, Oct. 25—The French 
"forces in the Aisne region con
tinue to develop their success of 
Tuesday, when they màde an ad
vance dver a front of about six 
miles, capturing some important 
German positions and thousands 
of prisoners. Following up minor 
successes Wednesday, the French 
again attacked. Thursday along 
the entire line, forcing the Ger- 
mflths to abandon Monkey Moun
tain, east of Vaixaillon, the vil
lage and forest of Pino», the vil
lage of Pargny-Filain, on,the ex
treme east of the line and num
erous fortified farms and other 
points of vantage.

Paris, Oct. 24th,—General Pet- 
ain’s troops, who made a brilliant 
dash against the German -lines 
northeast of Soissons, Tuesday 
morning, at last accounts were 
holding all their gains and were 
meeting with no resistance from 
the forces of the German Crown ehine 
Prince, except by means of bom-’ 
bardments. In addition to the 
great gàins in terrain more than 
8,000 prisoneisand numerousguns 
were taken by the French.

The latest drive of the French 
brings General PétainV aripy 
within sight of the important 
railway junction of Laon, the ob
jective sought for, which now is a 
scant eight miles distant. Large 
quantities of war stores were ab
andoned ^Jjy the ei%ea)y.«in their 
retreat and additional, gnns and 
prisoners were captured The 
number of prisoners taken since 
the drive began, now exceeds 12,- 
000, more than 200 of whom are 
officers. Two thousand of the 
prisoners were bagged Thursday. 
Laon had a population of 10,000.
It is the birth-place of Pere Mar
quette, the celebrated North Am 
erican missionary and was the 
scene of the defeat of Napoleon 8,3 
by the Prussian General Blucher, 
in 1814. An indication of the 
rapidity with which the drive has 
been carried out is the total num
ber of guns ^the Germans were 
forced to leave behind them. These 
aggregate 120, among them sev
eral howitzers, not to mention 
several hundred small calibre pie
ces, like minnenwerfer and ma-

the Hotitholst 
Wood and the region of Glielu- 
velt. Bad weather aiid soggy 
ground hampered the operations 
to some extent and all the object
ives set (Ait for could not be 
taken. A majority of> them, 
however, rested in the hands of 
the allies at the end of tlie day’s 
lighting, anrl a considerable num 
her of prisoners fell into the 
hands of Field Marshal Haig’s 
men.

With the important railroad 
junction of Laon, their objective, 
the French troops are cojjtinu- 
ing-their press against the forces 
of the German Cypwn Princfe 
north of the Aisne River. ' Iri 
another attack 'oil the figfitlhe 
village of Filain has been capture 
ed, a footing has been gained on 
the plateau north of Epine De 
Chevregny, and the ‘enemy has 
been forced to give ground north 
of La Chapelle Saint Berthe. 
Those successes, while not as 
great in importance as those of 
previous days on the center and 
west flank of the attacking line, 
serve materially to bring the 
right wing in to alignment with 
the remainder of the front and 
place the entire line in a better 
position for another smash north
ward toward Laon. ' That the 
attack may not be necessary, 
however; is forecast by the mili
tary expert of "the Berlin Tage- 
blatt, who, while belittling 
chances of the , ultimate success 
of the French operations, asserts 
that it is not outside theiJGerraan 
rules of warfare voluntarily to 
abandon territory, not" essential 
to Germany's great tactical plan 
in order that losses may be re
duced.

The Austro-German armies on 
the Iscmzo front are fast develop
ing their çftensive against Gad- 
Orna’s forces. Already the Ital
ians on the northern wing oit thé 
25 mile front have been forced 
to give grtiund and-., afei several 
places are back across the Isonzo 
north and south of Tolraino, 
where the battle is waging on 
Italian territory. To the south, 
the situation of the Italians 
admittedly Is precarious. Even 
the Italian war office announces 
that the evacuation of the 
Bainsizza-Heligengeist plateau is 
necessary—a retirement which 
will render null, in a great mea
sure, the brilliant advance of the 
Italians in the summer campaign. 
The combined German and Aus
tro-Hungarian faeces up to the 
present are declared by the Ber
lin war office to have captured in 
excess of 30,000 prisoners and 
more than 400 guns, and it is 
stated that these figures hourly 
are being augmented.

London, Uct. 28.-^The entire 
Merekim Peninsula, near Dix- 
mude, has been captured by the 
Entente forces, according to. the 
British official communication 
isssued this evening. The com
munication adds that nd^jonel 
prisoners also have been taken, 
Belgian troops, attacking \ylth 
the French in Fibers, occupied 
the Peninsula, in the neighbor-, 
hood of Vilhuyzen (two miles 
south of Dixmado) the war office 
announces. ’

Gdllison

London, Oct. 26—Fresh gains 
of terrain by the British and 
French forces on the Ypres sec- 

Ltke wise the British and French tdfc%y the French north of Aisne 
armies in Flanders' are maintain- j River and by" the combined Ger- ! vessels

London, Oct. 23—The British 
merchant cruiser Drama has been 
torpedoed and sunk, it is offici
ally announced. A British de
stroyer has been sunk in a collis
ion. Two officers and twenty- 
one men were saved from the de
stroyer. No lives were lost on the 
O raina. ,The announcement reads 

follows : “'His Majesty’s 
armed mercantile cruiser Orama. 
Commander W. Moorsom in com 
mand, Was torpedoed and sank 
on Friday. There were no casu
alties.” The Orama, 13,927 tons 
gross and 551 feet long, was 
built in Glasgow in 191-1. Be
fore being taken over by the 
British Admiralty she was oper
ated by the Orient Steam Navi
gation Company of Glasgow, 
She was one of the small British 
squadron which in March of 
1015, off the Chilean Island of 
Juan Fernandez, sank the Ger
man cruiser Dresden, which 
escaped at the time the other 

of the German Pacific 
destroyed by the

FINAL CLEARANCE OF..

There à re mmy garments here.tint would pay 
hold—for they dannot be duplicated so far as value

fresh

us well to 
goes. But 

at the
the policy of the department is dway&~every,thing fr*

* be#î9fjing tff^bh nëwkeasoh. ™ Ht > i fc

And so - that means that you can buy here tod ly the very 
coat, the very suit or dress that you bave been wanting, at.less
than-the goods cost you today—HALE WHAT THE GOOD > 
ALONE WOÜLD cost you in a few months time

Here are some of the special values. Read them over, then 
hurry-for there are but few of each kind-sometimes only one 
cr two of each sort. \

16 Ladies’ Suits, 
and shepherd checks, 
for............... .......................

copen^lawn, navy 
YVorth to $26.00, 

......................$11.00
10 Ladies’ Silk Suits, navy, gray, 

brown, green and black. Worth to $36 00, 
lor.................................................................. ‘>0.00

8 Ladies’ |Sport Coats, checks and 
stripes. Worth to $10.50, for.'.... .0.75

9 Ladies’ Sport Coats, checks and 
tweeds. Worth $18.00, for..... .11,00

LadieV Linen Suits, worth $6 75,
............... .......................  4.50
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $11.50,
.............................. ....8.00
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $19.00,
........................... ..................... ..............18.00
Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $12.75,
• •  ...............'.............«V. ......8 50
Ladies’ Colored MuSfin Dretses, Worth 

$6,00, for................-,. ,, . ,4.00
Odd lot Linen and Voile ^Dresses— 

last year’s clearing, at......................    .3.00

ODD LOT LACIES’ WHITE AND 
Last Year’s 60c each....................

for

for

for

for

lc

for

for

50c

119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown
August 8, igi7. : „

Political Meetings
Meetings of the Electors of the j 

Second District of King’s County 
will bo held in the following 
places : y

Monticello, School House, Mon
day, October 29th.

St. Peter’s Hall, Tuesday, Qct. 
30th. "

Morell Hall, Wednesday Oct. 
31st.

Peake’s Station Hall, Friday,
November 2nd,

St. Andrew’STCherry Hill School 
Monday, November 5th.

All meetings will bo held at 
7.80 p. tn.

Opposition Candidate is invited 
to be present.

ROD'if J. McDonald, m. d

Got. 24, lQ17—2i

L lit Oil
As well as Ourselves

ing all the positions won north- man and Austrian armies in the squadron were
east of Ypres Monday. Here the Austro-Italian theatre ate record-1 British in the battle off the Falk-

can be served today by making ^ Qermaua have delivered several ed in the latest official epmmuni- land Islands thiW months prê
te einscription, and whether Sir comparisons between what Can- assults, in the region south of the estions from London, Paris and viously.i : X V . •• X - -V r

Mail Contrapb
SEALED "1 ifs ULKs, «liai Band to I til 

Po»tm»«lei O-ill tie received et 
Ottewe outil N jod, on Fridey, the 30 b 
November, 1017, for the conveyance ol 
Elio Mtjeety’e Malle, on a propoeed 
Contract for four yean lix times par 
week

Over Rirai Mali mate No 3 from 
t heilottetowo, P. E Iilend

rom the Poe’mister General's pleasure.
Piloted notices containing farther 

in'ormetion se to cooditlone of proposed 
contract may ba seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Cotrlottetown, and at the 
offije of the Poet Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAR.
''Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
Ch'To#n, October 15,1817.

October 17, 1917-Si

S. S. Aranmoro
RESUMES TRIPS.

Commencing Monday, Septem
ber 3rd, Steamer Aranmore will 
resume tri-weekly trips, leaving 
Charlottetown at 7.00 a. m. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday each 
week, and leaving Pictou Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 
same hour.
District Passenger Agent’s OfficS 

Charlottetown, P. E. I 
gept: 6, 1917.

JEWELER.

. Hr*.

....................OPTICIAN
>42 Richmond Street. '

Prices Less than the Bare Cost of the 
Materials of Which They’re Made

August ushers in our final/c'ea~ance sale of Summer Ready- 
to wear Goods of all sorts. Throughout the department -th * 
g-eatest of its sort in P. E. Island- ill lines of Sum nerG.iJt
have met the price-cutter's blue pencil.

4 Ladies’ Silk Suits, copen and black 
worth $22.oo, for...........................$I5 «J

2 2 Ladies’ Suits, mustard, npple, 
green, <jai> green, navy, black and fawn, 
worth to$37 so^clearing at........... ..19,00

12 L idles Sport Coats, checks and 
stripes, worth to $16.00, for................ 8.50

io Ladies’ White Blanket Coals, 
worth to $15.00, for...................... 8-50

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $9 00,
* * * * n........... ......... ...........................* 00
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $15.00,
............................. ........................ «10.00
Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $9.90
...................  0.00
Ladies’ Pink Dresses, worth $8.50.

f°r • • ................... .................... •••-.- - -5.50
Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, worth 

$5-oo. for........... ..................... 3.50
Oid lot Siik Poplin Dresses, lsat 

year’s, worth $8.50, for^................... ..5.00

COLORED BLOUSES

& McLEOO, Ltd. JL

For you to call in and see our 
assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
* (For Ladles and Gents J

Front Six Dollars up
j ipf an -

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
l)lamoi.d Hing? |15 up.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy désigna

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock,

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any styW of mounting you may desire7

E* W. TAYLOR

X
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Local and Other, Items
A despatch from Paris reports 

that “During the night of Octo
ber 24 twenty-five German air- 
plâliea -were brought down by 
our pilots or fell disabled in the 
enemy fines.”

Dr. Geo. Michaelis, the German 
Impelial Chancellor, has placed 
his portfolio fin ti>e hands of 
Emperor William, according to 
an Amsterdam despatch given 
out by the wireless press.

Our .Next War Lean

An average potato crop with 
only an unimportant amount of 
rot is indicated by the reports 
from the Ontario district agents 
of the Department of Agriculture 
for the past week.

The latest official -report states 
that Nova Scotia and P. E. Is
land potatoes were selling 
Halifax at 81.50, to 81.75 per 
bug of 90 lbs, Western Nova 
Scotia farmers are it is stated, re
ceiving 81.50 per 90 lb 

^^s tern 81.20.

It is absolutely essential to the 
effective continuance of Canada’s 
part in the war and to the main
tenance of her agricultural and 
industrial prosperity that the 
next war loan, the raising oi 
whiçb will be entered upon in à 
few days, shall be a complet, 
success. To invest in that loai 

therefore not only a highly 
patriotic way for those who can 
not go to the front to “do thei 
bit,” but is the soundeet sort o 
good business policy. Wha 
makes for the prosperity of th 
nation is beneficial to the indivi 
dual, and in this case the pros 
perity of the nation can best b 
guaranteed by supplying fo- 
national use the private woaltl 
of the people, the bulked saving

WM Playing Sweats

of tffe Canadian wqrkiqgpron, m, ^'ryed, coritfetsuf ten memheWb*.

bag. I

matter how sixjall individual con- 
ln fributions may be. i ■

In a large lheasure Canada ha- 
been forced to finance her owi 
support of the war. This has- 
been done in two ways, by taxes 
and by bond issues. Much "has 
been*raised by taxes while the 
bond issues have been successful, 
but the needs of the war are 

and more money must be 
The Government has

An order-in-council has been 
pissed by the Dominion Govern
ment authorizing regulations I „reat 
issued by the Fuel Administra-
tir for ..Canada respecting the decided to try to obtain it by 
importation and sale of coal, I anot|iev loan which will be issued 
which, go into effect on Novem- ao/attractive form> and pr0 
ber ‘‘bably for a large amount.

In fopsidering his relation to 
the new loan the average Cana
dian must take several things 
under mental review. The first, 
and most important is that his 
country needs the money in 

prosecute the war just

New York was drenched on 
the 24th under the seasons most 
violent rain and wind storm.
M ne than two inches of rain 
fell up to noon. Many .small 
vessels were wrecked or sunk in|order ^
F.uslfing Bay, with a property 
loss estimated at $100,000.

The Shipping Board at Wash- 
ton agreed' on the 25th to char
ter to the Italian Government 25 
American commandeered steel
ships of an aggregate of 100,0001obtained in that way. But there 
dead f weight tons, to relieve |catne a time when the voluntary 
Italian shortages of

a i she needs men. And the money 
will be obtained in the same 
fashion Canada has gone about 
securing her men.

At first the voluntary system 
ofxenlistroent was tried to. secure 
s rldiers add splendid results were

transports- vitally 
plies.

shipping to I system did not meet the require- 
needed sup- |m)nts and compulsion was re

din, postmaster general, and Sir 
Edward Kemp, minister of over-,, 
seas militia forces. Re-construc 
tion and development committee 
—Chairman, Sir Robert L. .Bor
den ; vice-chairman, Hon. A. K. 
MacLean ; Sir George Foster, min
ister of trade and commerce ; Sir 

/Thomas White, minister of fin- 
mce ; Hon. J.-D. Reid, minister of 
•uilways and canals^ Hon. J. A 
Jalder, minister of immigration, 
md colonization ; Hon. Arthur 
leighen, minister of the interior ; 
Ion. T. A. Crernr, minister of 
igriculture ; Sir James Lougheed, 
diairman of the Military Hospi- 
cols committee, and Hon. Senator 
Robertson ; minister without port
folio. ^

----
Each committee, it will be ob-

J\ nd Kills Sister

The duties of the war com
mittee, which will exist during 
the progress of the war and un
til after demobilization, are de
fined in an order in council based 
upon recommendations made by 
the Rrime Minister. Sir Robert 
.Borden in his recommendations 
observes that the constitution of 
such, a committee of-the cabinet 
is advisable for the purpose of co
ordinating the efforts of the sev
eral departments of the govern
ment for the prosecution of the 
war, or ensuring the maximum of 
effect, with the minimum of ex
penditure and generally for the 
purpose of throwing the full, 
power of Canada into the national 
endeavor. The Prime Minister, fur-

Fredericton, Oct. 26.—A ter 
rible tragedy was enacted this 
morning at McLeod Hill, Parish 
of Douglas, five miles from Fred
ericton. Grace McNaughton, aged 
fight years, was shot and killed 
instantly by her brother two years 
younger. It was ahother case of 
‘ did no£ know it was loaded.’ 
Coroner B. M. Mullin of Devon 
decided to hold no itruest, the 
youth of the boy making it doubt
ful if he was responsible. The 
-little fellow told the coroner that 
he “ thought he would just snap 
the trigger.” The home is that 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNaugh
ton and is on the farm of Win. 
Seymour, for whom Mr. McNapgh- 
Ijoy. woyks. Tbs mother was at 
Doak Settlement visiting a mar
ried daughter and the father had 
gone to his work q/*r)y. Left in> 
the house were four children, 11 
girl aged ten years, the victim of 
the shooting aged eight, the boy 
aged six and it littlfe baby. The 
eldest girl, Annie, who usually 
got breakfast, said she was not 
feeling well ~ this morning and 
Grace preparëd thé ineal for the 
other children. She then return
ed to bed. lying down with her 
clothing on. The eldest sister 
was on the outside of the bed 
and the baby in the middle. Grace 
being at the real1. As the three 
children lay in bed little Gordon 
e iteked^the room find seized a 
rifle which stood behind the door.

Lost Mis Life
In «Albion Collieries

Under a definite allotment of 
American coal f<y Canada^f 
nounced by the Fuel Adminis
tration, Washington about 2,000, 
030 tons of bituminous and 7ÔO,- 

-.003 tons of anthracite will be per
mitted to move across the Cana
dian border during the next twoi ;fc impossibie to 
months. I Government may resort to

more drastic -method ? This is 
On Sunday afternoon♦x.ineet» I a point every Canadian will 

ing of St Dunstan’s.parisli was I w0fl to consider, 
held in the Cathedral. The! A, solemn duty is laid upon, 
maeting was splendidly attended, I every one to buy war bonds to 
and it was decided that a sub-1 the extent of his ability. Per-

îorted to. Offering a war loan I the arrangement with the govern- 
is merely aqother way of giving ment of the'United Kingdom and 
Canadian dollars the same oppor-l vyltl} the government of the allied 
tuftiby of |n listing ii#the cou(T]nations respecting'any of" thes- 
try’s service 
to Canadian
if,- by the voluntary effort 
enoiigh Canadian dollars are not I ffen^da is coqcorned, 
obtained to meet the demand is

suppose that the, .
.1 Kilties Win Praise

ther recommended that the com- He levelled the weapon at each of 
mittee shall enquire into and re- the children in the bed in turn, 
port upon the status and marti- “ Hands up,» he said to each, An- 
tenance of the military, the en- nie held hev’s up and then held 
forcement of the Military Service UP those of the baby. Grace re- 
Act„thedefenceof GaqadiaqcQastJfqs@d to hold qp hers and gordon 
and the patrolling of territorial Pulled the trigger. The bullet 
-and, adjacent! waters, the arrange-1 Passed over the eldest sister and 
meats for garrisons and outposts I baby and Struck Grace in the 
in Canada, the training and equip- ! chest causing instant death 
ping of troops, the internment of 
aliens, the prohibition and regu-1 
lation of imports and exports and 
the granting of licenses therefor,

Bptlj Santana
Passed in Pietau

Pictou, N. 3-, Oct. 26.—The 
^WP prisoners; Qarrqello Sfelfe May; 

j* .ablito and Natali Neri, who were
that was extended matters, and generally sneaking Unvictod of kil|ihg Pietro Mar-
young men. But «II matters relating to the^efficient ablit0> the hu8band of Carmello, 
yqjqntary effort | prosecution of the war, so far as Lyere broughfc illt0 court today to

receive sentence, They were or- 
| dered to stand ug^while Judge 
Russel pronounced the words

i — —... - -------- I which seal their doom. His Lord-
ship then donned the black cap. 

The sentence of this court is

New Glasgow, N. S., Oct. 29.— 
The people of Westville and Stell- 
arton were shocked yesterday af
ternoon when word passed around 
quickly that Rod Martin had lost 
his life at the Albion collieries. 
A connection was being establish
ed between the Purvis seam slope 
and the Albion colliery. A con
nection pipe was bored through 
and a pipe inserted to drain the

Sheriff’s Sale
By virtue of a Writ of Statute 

Execution to me directed, issued 
of His Majesty’s Supreme Court 
of Judicature of Prince E iwfttrd 
Island, at the suit of John McLean 
against Clement McDonald, I have 
taken and seized all the festate, 
right, title and interest of the said 
Clement McD maid, in and to 
ALL THAT tract, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being at 
Clear Spring, Lit or Township 
Number Forty four, in King’s 
County, in Prince Edward Island, 
bounded and described as billows, 
tCat is to say : Bounded on the

gas off. The gas however did not North by the Gulf of St.Lawrene*; 
pass of as anticipated and it was on the East by land of the heirs 
decided to punch the hole through. yf Donald J McDonald, formerly
Rod Martin and his butty wear
ing the draeger apparatus started 
to work. Martin was captain of 
a company of five men. Martin 
later found his helmet was not 
working as it Should -for he sud
denly Slid to the1 man with him ; 
“ Let’s get out quibk,” and started 
on the run. He reached the slope 
where l.c collapsed and fell. The 
men placed him on a trolley and 
had him taken to the surface as 
quickly as possible. - On arrival 
there the helmet Wftfc removed but 
it was .found that the spark of 
life had fled.

$1,600,000 Fire
Hear Jentreal

"X
26.—A part of.Montreal, Oct. 26.—A part 

the plant of the Canada Explos
ives Company at Vaudreuil was 
destroyed by fire today and the 
fifteen hundred hands employed 
h id to beat * baity retreat from 
the premises. There was no loss 

life. The neighborhood was 
rocked at infer vais for nearly an 
ljqqr by the tremendous explos
ions, while the sky was lighted 
up with all the colors of the rain
bow from the flames of the biirn- 

g acids. The monetary loss 
from the fire will be about 81,- 
()QQ,QQQ. Th9 dKC! was started 
by a spark from an electric motor 
in the shell loading part of the 
plant Two mèn were slightly in
jured.

Thq Mtitket Prices.

land of James McDonald, and by 
land formerly owned by John 
McE tchern ; on the Smith by land 
of the heirs of John Y. McDonald, 
formerly Junes McD maid ; and 
on the-.West by land of Donald À. 
McDonald, formerly owned by 
Caius,Q lli-yind containing Thirty 
two and one half aerçp of land, a 
little more or less, together with a 
right of way to same a’ong the 
eastern boundary of land formerly 
owned by Caius Gillis.and extend 
ing from' the M tin Fust Road to 
said land. ALSO ALL THAT 
tract, piece or parcel of land situ
ate, lying and being at Clear 
Spring aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follows, that is to 
say ; Bounded on the Northern 
side by the Main Post Road lead 
ing from St. Margaret’s to East 
Point; on the Eistern side by 
land of the heirs of the said John 
Y. McD maid, formel ly James 
McDonald ; on the Southern side 
by land formerly owned by John 
Y McDonald and Angus Gillis, 
and on the Western side by land 
of Donald A. McDonald, formerly 
owne I by Caius Qulfe, and con 
taining Seventeen and one half 
acres of hvod, a little more or les«. 
And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will, on Thursday, 
the Twenty-fifth day of April, 

-A. 13. 1918, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock (noon) aUthe Coqrt House 
in Geoegetown, in King’s County, 
set up aod sell by Public Auction 
the said property, or as, much 
thereof as Will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
Three hundred and twenty eight 
dollars and thirty-nine cents, b§ 
sides Sherifli feçs and all legal 
incidental expenses.

ROBERT CURRAN,
/ Sheriff

Sheriff’s Office King’s C itinty, 
October 17, A. D. 1917.

Arthur McQuaid,
Biaintift’s Attorney 

October 24,1917-3i" ' . v

Feed 1 Feed !
Just Received into Warehouse

1000 bags Bran, b33b qualit /
300 bags Middlings I

400 bags Cr icked Corn
250 bags Cornmaal
[600 bags Oilcake

Meal (old process). Several cars' 
Good Hay

500 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

scription tie taken up towards the I (orrqaqce of this duty the Govevn- 
work of the interior construction I ment aims to make hot qqly light 
oE the .mala Church. The sub-1 bat actually an advantage. The

Itoqtpe^l, Qcfc. 2<j—Not since Jt^at you Natali îfori and Çqr- 
tfye first troops left Canada^s I mello Soflo Marablito bo taken 
shores to take part in the -titanic from this court to the common 
struggle waging in Europe has a jail at Pictou, there to be kept in 
mpre splendid body of men pass-1 close custody till the morning of 

in review than the 236th Tuesday, January 15, 1918, when
___................. ...... «..I I-, . ... ., .. , « Battalion, McLean Highlanders, you will both be hanged by theeonpt^sm wrt sneees.ful. .- | Government V,ll pay the high- which wa8 îeviewed today pro- Lk until you are both dead.

it W g Fioldin» for flf 168 \ 9.„ T paratory to leaving here within And may «the Lord h£ve mercy
Hpn.W.S. Fielding, for flf- ouwty. W*v bonds will be theL few days to complete their on vour souls” A tremor ran

teen years Minister of Finance 10qUai 0f the 'Dominion of 'Qan- training elsewhere and fbn N««w Lu ^ i , . -
q.. Tunrioi- „AVpI i . , , , timing elsewhere, and the New through many of the spectatorsunder Sir Wilfrid Laurier, gave |ada bank note so far aasecurlty e> , wi u > . , “ , , V,/ • Brunswioker v> no stood on present as the fatal words were
ir a. ^ whol° Cred,t o£. the Fletcher’s field today and watch '

support for the^ ILrfoO Govern-Iconrftry will be behind them. ed the man .. I * . , .. . . .- . *m,„f ..j luU-innLnu ’H u i ui .L . ... , ea tne men as they went through peated the sentence to the prisonmeat and endorsing the. notion They will be saleable, it is likely, Lu. niiliLarv „„„ij_J . .. -, ... , rrr„„ A BfVTHafiT n«n in i. • , , .. ... ; the military evolutions could not ere in tiro Sicilian language amtoken by Hon. A. WMacLean in 1 at an increased valuation within bufc feel tt quickening of the
entering the Government as the I a few Years, If they arc retain- I . „„ > . , , ... ,represenUtive of Nova Scotia ed to tiro ‘ end of thl pwlod' for gjj this h2îy ÏtL'fadt ^ru# 0*he
Lihflraliam ! , 1 *u;.u iu.„ Pl , that ttlta body of hr» lads ggntenoo dawned upon them. Both

nui u9 i^ied, th y had its birth, in tiro province by prisoners were then taken back 
they will then be redeemable tor la.- wuiu tu« unaaH«« , ,, , -, .

a -.ai.. VU» ».,1I a,» i».,»»k 666, Wfillo the battalion to- to their cells. It is many yearsA meeting of ^ prUhonew the full amount of the invest- day U international in its oom-Llnoe the death sentence was pro.
of SV James OatholU Qhxxvth ment. And m ^ position, New Brunswick occupies nounced ih Pictou. The two L-
Georgetown, was recently held: hqjder will have collected, with- L ]ar<ro 
and it was decide^ to undertake I out expense qf qqy kind, interest botb ”n 
the work of building à new stone I probably equal to that obtainable 
structure to replace the old wood- j upon troublesome mortgages.

Butter........................0.44 to 0.45
Eggs, per doz.............0.43 to 0.45
Fowls each.,80.0 to j:Q0 
Chickens per pair... 0 85 to 1.25 
Flour (pèr cwt.)..... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)...............0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)...........0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb.......... ,0.11 to 0.QQ
Pork............ .. v .0.17 to 0.19
(Potatoes.....................080 to 0.85
Hay, per 100 lbs ... .0.713 to 0.75
Bl^ck Oats................ 0.70 to 0.00
Hides (per lh.)......ti.l9 to Q.19
Calf Skins (per lb.).. 0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts................1.50 to 2.00
Oatmeal (per cwt.)... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips.. ...  0.18 to 0.30
Turkeys (per ib.)... f0.25 to 0.30
Pressed Hay,........14.00 to 17.00
Straw.  0..30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair......... 1.55 to 2.00
Lamb Pelts................ 0.00 to 0 00

' Charlottetown, P.E. I.
WE BUY!

Poultry, Butter, 
Eggs, Oats,

was Ien church. A subscription 
taken up for that pSrppse wltfeh 
provéiA, very sTuOceàtful. 
Lordship the Bishop of Charlotte-1 
town was present at the meeting |

part in the make up, I demned prisoners will now be 
respect of officers' and I placed in the death cells there to 

men, Majqc Qeqeral Wilson, Uwaff the day of execution,
G. 0.0„ of military district "

‘ Railroad Bisaster

Sheriffs Sale

Cabinet CenpUte.TSK^^ <&

Ottawa, Oot. 25.—GrtUftds'sWSf 
eabinef is announced, also the com- 
nittee of the cabinet which will

H- McLean, of St John, Lieut - 
I Cols. L. Leduc, Hill and Major 
McKprgow.

Sussex

Three vessels arrived B New 
Glasgow, N. S. from this Island 
on Saturday last with produce have charge of the domestic pro* 

took another jump.|le,ns arisin8 out# the war. The

Sussex, Oct. 29—A train wreck 
[occurred this iqorning at Sussex 
station, about 6,45 o'clock. The

and prices 
Two of the vessels were asking 
90 cents per bushel for potatoes, 
60 cents for turnips, cabbage a 
dollar per dozen and other vege
tables 80 cents per bushel. The 
otirev vessel was quoting adollaa 
per bushel for potatoes. Several 
other produce vessels are expect
ed daily. Buying was fairly 
brisk at these prices, as it is anti
cipated that prices will still 
tarther advance before very long.

MacRAE—At Heatberdale, P. E 
I., on Oct. 12th, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MacRae.

HUGHES — At Sturgeon on 
Oct. 24. Mrs. Bernard Hughes. 
R. LP/ z

McNEIL—In Roxbury, Mass.,

An incoming 
I freight travelling at a good rate 
of speed crashed into the engine 

| of the Sqssex trqiri. The forward 
track of the engine of the Sussex

Company by company General engine'o£ fche gU9B9X traln wa6
l son leview t e men. InLbunting ears, getting ready the 

war cabinet—technically known fcheir new tartans they presented I trft;n wb;cb j8 due to kave gussex 
as the war committee of the cab- a uniflue and picturesque appear- j afc 7 o’clock a. in. 
i net council—-will huvo the Prime janes, and unstinted admiration
Minister as its president and Hoq.j cheers greeted the menas
N. W. Rowell as its vice-presi-j ^6iT awun51 down the field past 
lent. The other committee, which |H16 base. The test to which the
will be known as the re-construc1 battahon was put was severe, but|tra;n wa9 smashed, atid the other 
cion committee, will alsq have the Ithe trauung they have under- J engine badly damaged.
Prime Minister as its president. Uone ^ their titneas wer9 evi- gine which was at Hampton was 
Hod. A. K. McLean, minister with- d9nced by the manner in which|sent to the scene of the wreck 
>ut portfolio, will be vice.presL fc9ey acquitted themselves, ^and and took; the Sussex train to St.
lent. ' l^6 W^? °f F?T beatQWe4 by John two hours and thirty min

Gen. Wilson while gratifying to uteS late. That no one was hurt

nittees is as follows; War cab- expect that the battalion will , -, . ... . ,
t • j D Wl11 was due, .it .is said, to a switch

to «it:.

the wars ^history by|0f someone. The line was block-
a- tu, ^ «t.-, ... -I men from that provinee. ed for a time.
In- Thomaà White, minister of General Wilson said it 
finance; Hon. G. C. Ballantyne,j0f the finest
minister of Marine and fisheries

By virtue of a writ of Statute 
Execution to me directed, issued 
out of His Majesty’s Supreme 
Court of Judicature of Prince 
Edward Jsjaqd, at Hqjf of 
Uriah Matthew, John McLean and 
Benjamin Heartz against Pius 
McDonald, I- liàée éaken and seized 
all the estate, right, title and in
terest of the said Pius-McDonald, 
in and to ALL THAT tract, piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being at Chepstow, Lot or 
Township Number Forty-five, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described as 
fellows, that is to say : Bounded 
on the north by a food leading 
from the East Point Road to the 
St. Catherine’s Road; on the east 
by land formerly owned by Alex
ander McDonald, now owned by 
Mqrg^ret McDonald, wife of Peter 
D. McDonald, and on the south 
and west by land of Gabriel Mc
Donald, containing thirty acres o ’ 
land a little more or less.

Council ; Major General Mewburn, scribed in 
ninister of militia and defence; the

CANADA,
Province of Prince Eilw&nl 

Island.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

In the matter of-the estate of 
James Æneas MçDonald, late 
cf Fairfield in King's Coun
ty in the said province, dé 
ceased, Testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
K ng’s County or to any Con
stable or literate person withiq 
the said Çoqnty, 1 '

^ GREETING:—
WHEREAS D. J. Gregory 

McDonald of S1. George’s, in 
King’s -County aforesaid aqd 
Arthur McQuaid, of Souris, in 
Kings County aforesaid, Execu
tors of the last Wiff and Testa
ment of the said James Æaeas 
McDonald, deceased, have by 
their Petition now on file prayed 
that all persons jqterp^pfi in $hfl 
ÿaid $state may appear and show 
eaues if any they can why the 
accounts of the said Estate should 
not bo passed, and why the said 
Istate should not be closed.
YOU ARE WHEREFORE re 

quired to cite all persons iqtpf 
eqted in the said ^B-tate to appear 
before me at a Probate Court to 
be held at my Chambers in the 
jtiw CouHt Building in Char»- 

lottetpwn, in Queén’s County on 
uesaay, the Twentieth day of 

November next (A. D. 1917) at 
half past ten o’clock in the for? 
nenfl, to show cause why the 
aeeonnte of the said Estate should 
not be passed and, why the said 
Estate should not be closed.

Given under myfchand and 
the seal of the said Court 

( L. S) this Twelfth day of Oc- 
* tober A. D. 1917-

'Sgd) ÆNEAS A. McDONALD, 
Judge of Probate. 

October 24,1917—3i

was one 
regiments he had 

inspected since the outbreak of 
Oct 18. Cyrus, beloved son of aud naval service ; Hon. C. J. the war, and congratulated Col
Alexander and Cecily McNeil Doherty, minister of justice; Hon. I aathrie and the officers on the
(liée McKinnon). 21 aged years. |F. F: Carvel), minister of public [appearance and efficiency

Seventy cans of 
milk were Upset, and two cars 
were off the track. The damage 
probably amounted to $1,000. 
Wrecking crewarrived from Monc
ton before nooa, and went to work 
to dean up the wreck.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Tuesday, the 
9th day of April, A. D. 191$, a 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon 
at the Court House in George 
town, in King’s County, set up 
and sell at Public Auction the said 
property, or as much thereof as 
will satisfy the levy marked on 
said Execution, being one hundred 
and forty-oné dollars and twenty 
six cents, besides Sheriffs fees 

1 and all legal incidental expenses,
ROBERT CURRAN,

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, King’s County, 

Sept. 20th, A. D. 1917.
Arthur F. McQuaid,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
Oct 3> 1917—-3i

> Potatoes
And other farm produce 

at highest casli prices

WE SELL
Groceries,Meats, 

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible prices.

“ Let ua trade together."
Sept. 5, 1917.

Mail Contract
SEALHD TENDKR3, eddreiSad to the 

'oilmaster Oenerel, will be raoelvrd et j 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, tbe 16;b 
November, 1917, for the conveyance ol 
Hie Me feet j’e Melle, en • propoeed Cor -1 
tract for four ye.re, eix tlmee per wetk | 

Over Rural Mail R'ute NS. 5'from 
Montague, P. E Ielattd, 

from tbe let Jannery next.
Printed notices Cjntalolug further In-1 

formation ea to oocdltlona of propoeed I 
Contract may be «ten and blank forme 
d Tender may be obtained at tbe Poet 

Offices of Montagu», and at the office | 
of tbe Poet Office Inspector.

J03N F. WHEa’r,
Piet Office Inspector ] 

Po Office leepactoi’e . Office.
1 r Cu'iowo. Oc to be OB, 1817.
1 October 10,1917—=31

FREISGHMAN’S YEAST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have Hood Yeist

- > c

GOOD BREAD it, without question, vht* most im
portant article of food iri'the catalog of mxn’s diet,; 

surely, it is the “staff of life." Good brea 1 ii obtainable 
only by using the Best ¥east, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yea§t is jd all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably thy 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the juse of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the xuse of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gvëîi 
quantity oi flour than can be produced with the use 01 
any other kind of Yeast.

' \{, explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute panicles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same titoe adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any- who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fjeischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it à trial.

Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.

V

r

/

Ask your 
Book,

R. F. MADRID AN & €0 k'F;. >
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Ttye Optimist

Never know a thing so bad 
But what somehow I could be glad 

y It wasn’t worse;
Always when my troubles come 
And I am sitting, sick and dumb, 

About to curse,
Somebody whistles, jogging by, 
That is ten times worse off than 1 
Lord, when I think about them all, 
Most of my troubles hereare small 

And petty things;
I don’t believe I really know 
(Save one or two real bits of woe) 

Life’s bitter stings.
For I can hear and wai^k and see 
And health is §till a part of me
Cripples and blind men and insane 
And invalids on beds of pain 

Are all about;
I daily meet the deaf and dumb 
ind I that still can talk am glum 

•* And wear a pout.
And' nçw a smiler passes by

is top times worse off than I-
Each daytr'5f/ self I’m more 

ashamed,
To think with rage I am inflamed 

When plans go wrong 
So many joyç-belong to me 
My life upon this earth should be 

One round of song.
Why should I now my woes re

hearse
When many pear me suffer worse? 

—Detroit Free Press.

All Stuffed Up
rbaf'i the condition ot many «offerer* 
h oi catarrh, especially in the morning. 
G: e»t difficulty it experienced In clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh carnet headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To core catarrh, treatment must be* 
:m: stitutional—alterative and tonic.

•• l was 111 for four months with catarrh 
n I tie head and throat Had a bad cough 
met raised blood. I had become die- 
ninmged when my husband bought a bottle 
,f H(tod’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded ms 
to try it. I advise all to take It It has 
;ured and built me up." Mas. Boon Be- 
oolp*, West Llsoomh, N. 8.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
en* the mucous membrane and builds 
ip the whole system.

flower of a lily”—yet it was far 
lovelier when broken, for then its. 
fragrant unguents anointed and 
consoled the feet of him who binds 
tip the bruised and broken lilies 
of His Garden, refreshing them 
w.ti-Heaven’s own gentle dews— 
mercy and benediction.

Bm 0‘ Tlje Logging

Broken Lilies

soldiers
v

(Continued.)
Among the wounded 

was one whose eyes were attract 
ed to the child and mother. Ever 
and again he wiped this palid 
brow, beaded with perspiration 

qrhaps having been most se- 
ely injured, he still- suffered 

pain. This officer had lately 
been received into the Church by 
Father Andre, who took much 
interest in his convert. At the 
conclusion of the service the sol 
dier took up his station dose to 
the chapel door; leaning upon 
crutches, he waited whilst the 
congregation passed by. Ail 
pitied the disfigured and muti
lated sufferer.
: Father* Andre usually chatted 
with the soldiers after^ Benedict 
ion. He was moving down the 
almost empty chapel*', from the 
sacristy when Dolly’s- mother 
threw herself in his way.

“Father!” she panted, clutching 
at his cassock. I want you to 
hear my confession now—at 
once! Of course you don’t, you 
can’t, remember, but I am Ellen 
Clare whose first coafession you 
heard years ago in the Rouen 
Convent. . . Oh Father.

“The confessional is in the 
sacristy, my child; follow me,’ 
said the old priest quietly. 
Raising his hand lie checked her 
flow of agitated speech.

Left all alone, • the startled 
Dolly was momentarily uncertain 
what to do. Turning, she glanced 
towards the chapel door. Should 
she not return to the enchanting 
garden, where birds still sang 
and evening sunshine lingered ?

Just then a well-remembered 
yet strangely altered, figure 
arrested her attention. Her heart 
came to a standstill, then bound
ed, beating time to waves of 
ecstatic joy that surged within it 

“Daddy! Why did you not 
twdte and tell me where you 
were ? I’ve been most miserable 
about you, darling daddy 1”

“I am a horrid sight; too brok
en up for you to mend or care 
for any more, but I was going to 
write to you—and to mother— 
this very evening.”

“I never heard such nonsense!1 
exclaimed the little girl, with 
trembling lips, "too broken up, 
indeed I ... I love my 
broken toys the best, and mother 
made more fuss today over some 
broken lilies than she’s ever made 
over any other flowers. Why, 
she was crying all through 
Benediction. . . • Perhaps
you’d bettor go after her—she s 
in the sacristy—and cheer her up. 
The old priest is in there, too, 
and he looks kind.” - 

“Presently I will go and see 
them both,” replied the soldier. 
For, he thought, “perhaps we can 
begin our lives anew, leaving the 
past behind us. Maybe 
forgive my hardness

By Caroline D. Swan.)
The great bell of-- the Megantic 

Mills was clanging out over the 
poor little settlement, whereof the 
Mills seemed the first cause and 
ultimate conclusion. Everybody in 
Duck’s Creek worked in the Mills, 
or outside, except the one or two 
men who owned them and whose 
families-dwelt in French-roofed 
houses, the high' strata of its so
cial formation. One of these 
proprietors, a middle-aged man, 
whose iron-gray hair had began 
to thin and his brow to show 
1 in® of care, was slowly striding 
down the shabby highway. He 
seemed much displeased with 
himself and his somewhat strik
ing countenance bore marks of 
recent irritability.

I didn’t like doing it !” lie 
muttered. “I didn’t want to do 
it.”

Now, Sylvester Peters rarely 
did anything that as Jem Brace 
would have said, “went agin 
him” or “agin the grain.” Jem 
was the oracle of the mill-hands 
and evolved most of their sh$irp 
sayings. In this case it was true 
that Squire Peters had suc
cumbed to domestic pressure 
His enable wife, Mrs. Sopbronia 
felt thé ; wgight of society obli
gation, even .existent in Duck’s 
Creek, as consciously as any lady 
in the charmed circles of Washing
ton. *

These things are but ^relative; 
as Mrs. Peters herself would have 
said, “Surely ! Why not ?”- - 
Duck’s Creek was her little world.

This pressure, as of mill
stones, had been brought to bear 
on the bead of the house. Mrs 
Peters was going forth from 
Duck’s Creek; a calculated eclipse 
was to take place and the bright
ness of her. glory to be removed 
therefrom for a season. Mrs. 
Peters was going to Montreal. A 
relative had invited her for some 
weeks’ stay; the railway fare 
would lfe slight, bqt how could 
she coax from, her reluctant 
spouse the cash needful for due 
stateliness of apparel ? For Mrs. 
Peters read the papers and learn
ed thereby of unattainable* and 
glorious attire ''suitable, and in
deed, [indispensable," so the 
fashion editor declared, "for the 
Carnival season." Poor Mrs So- 
phronia lost her head altogether 
and made such tempestuous de
mand for these necessities that 
the Squire had yielded the point, 
"BOrSIyitgahiBt ftia* better judg
ment. -

Sooth to say, Squire Peters 
was temporarily embarrassed. 
Some notes were falling due 
which he would be forced to 
meet; new machinery at the 
Mille seemed imperative; and hie 
son at college sent exaggerated 
term-bills not to be postponed 
So the harassed husband had 
done what he disliked doing, cut 
down the pay at the mills. He 
had also dismissed six or eight 
men, whom he did nbt actually 
need, but whom he had kept on 
the pay-rolls in " hope of easier 
times. None knew better than 
Squire Peters the consequences 
of his action.

“I hated to do it. They will 
Men always do, thrown

she will 
and swift

retribution, my violation of ^the 
law of Christ, even as I have 
utterly pardoned her frailty and 
fall under dire temptation.”

The alabaster box whieb-Mary 
Magdalen brought to Jesus was 
doubtless beautiful, Perhaps, 
like the ornaments in Solomon’ 
temple, it was “wrought like the

out so,”/murmured he. “There’s 
Jem Brigee, for one. I like him 
first-ratÇî. And what he will do 
is more than I know. Big fam
ily on tile hands and the dead o’ 
winter 1 Dear, dear !—You see 
spring will bring them out in 
debt, every one of the poor lads 
—and in bad sledding for next 
summer !—Confound the women 
uid their fashion magazines !”

“That’s Jem, now, over yon- 
l .r,” he added a moment-later, as 
a dark figure loomed up against 
the snow. “I declare there’s no 
end of fuss; this world’s boiling 
over with it. Think of our Law
rence just infatuated with that 
girl ! She is pretty as a pink, I 
know, t Jem is as proud of her as 
two peacocks !—But he knows, 
too, that a girl of his can’t have 
a son of mine. He ought to tell 
her so and put a stop to ,"

Meanwhile, Jem Brace went 
his way philosophically, whistling 
to keêp his courage up. His dis
charge did not entail upon him or 
his immediate financial ruin; for 
this he was thankful. Unlike 
many of his mates, he had a neat 
sum laid by for just such con
tingencies. Of Scotch ancestry 
on his mother’s side, Jem Brace 
understood thrift and practised | ^y68^burst into 
it. Yet the tinj' hoard would 
last but a few months, should it 
bacome a sole resurce. Besides, 
he had other plans; it was one 
day to dower his daughter,
Elspeth, who with the * name of 
her Scotch grandmother had in
herited some of her canny traits,
These did her essential service, 
making her a favovrite. with all 
and helping to vivify her some
what grave bpauty. Even Syl
vester Peters, angry as he was at 
his-sons misplaced attachment, 
had open eyes Elspeth ward and 
full comprehension of the love 
liness which accounted for it.
Not so, Mrs. Peters. She shut 
herself up in wilful blindness 
yriin as a Gorgon and would 
"have no such plea entered.

“Utter stilliness, the whole of 
it !” she declared, without a ghost 
of compromise—and lier indig 
nation was at bottom half jealousy 
of Lev sober spouse—“How a 
man of your age can have so 
little sense is beyond iae I Law
rence had no business to be 
dangliqg after any ldw-bred girl, 
pretty or not ! Prettiness has- 
nothing to do with it; he " is sim
ply inexcusable.”

But beauty has always swayed 
the world from the days of Hom
er and Helen of Troy to the 
modern reign of the village belle.
Even the crass community where
in Elspeth’s lot was cast did her 
homage in its rough way. _ The 
friendly greeting of the mill 
hands, as she passed, had it.- 

I touch of reverence. Had they 
been courtiers, with dolled hats, 
they* would have bowed at her 
approach, sweeping the earth 
with trailing plumes; but,

HAD A VERY BAD

COLD and 
COUGH

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

CURED HER.

Mrs. C. Dresser, Bayfield, Ont., 
writes:—“I want to tell you of the bene
fit I got from your medicine.

Last winter I had a very bad cold and 
cough, but after taking two bottles of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup I was cured.
I think it is about one of the best cough 
syrups that I know of. I always keep a 
bottle of it in the house ao I can have it 
when I want it.

The other week I told an old lady 
about “Dr. Mood’s.” She had been 
sick for three weeks’with bronchitis, and 
had been getting medicine from the doc
tor, but did not seem to be getting much 
better. She got one bottle of Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup, and she says it has 
done her more good than ftW the doctors 
medicine she had:been taking.’’

Dr. Wood’* Norway Pine Syrup is 
rich in the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine tree, and mis makes it the 
best remedy for coughs and colds.

The genuine is put up in a yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
price 25c. and 60c; manufactured only 
by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

Boots and Shoes
At Reasonable Prices As well as Ourselves "

For you to call in and seo our 
assortment of

blaze. He was 
touched on his sorest spot. His 
love of Elspeth swallowed up all 
else; his own misfortunes he could 
bear, but this blow aimed at her 
roused the latent fire of a calm 
nature.

Scott Bennett, the bookkeeper 
at the mills, was a cunning man, 
who often urged the Squire to 
scale down wages and dismiss 
extra hands. Not once did he 
fall to mention Jem in bis con
nection.
-“No, no !” the Squire would 

ejaculate. “Not Brace ! • We 
must keep Brace, any way.”

Still Bennett saw that the 
notion was slowly entering the 
Squire’s brain, as a wedge starts 
a cleavage. One day he read 
over to the latter a list of hands 
to be discarded, putting Jem’s 
name last.

“Brace ? ’ said Peters, interro
gatively.

Yes.”
It’ll be hard on him.”
“I don’t know ” replied the 

other, in a carefully assumed tone 
of indifference. “He is pretty 
fore-handed, they Ray.„ Able to 
take his family and move out of 
this.” And he east a sharp 
glance at the Squire on whom 
this new idea fell with force. If 
Jem 'would only leave Duck’s 
Creek and take his daughter with 
him—Away out of sight and 
hearing—Lawrence would soon 
forget her and one, at least, of the 
Squire’s anxieties be set at rest. 
The temptation was a strong one, 
as Bennet had foreseen.

(To be continued.)

About a yeti ago teeliug the advance coitilAg 
in all-lines of Footwear, we. bought iargv quantities 

of all our staple Hues.
- - - - - TODAY"-----

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

- - - -TRY TTS-----

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst, Invictua and Queen Quality.

Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale
-:o:

NAME
Dàn. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
À. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

ADDRESS 'BREED
Launching York
Launching “
Village Green “
Lower Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
York . *

Hazelbrook - Berk
Pownal, Lot 49 *'

MALES
1 (2 yrs. old) 
i (4 mos. old) 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1 (1 year old) 
1 (2 year old) 
1 (4 yrs. ol d 
1 (1 y ear old 
1 (3 yrs, old)

and Other Watches
*

(For- Ladies and Gents)
From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD RINGS
* From $150 up to*, any price 

you wish to pay
Diamond Rings $15 tip.
It Would also pay you to lojk. 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Binerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants* 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always -

Ellis River “ -
Bridgetown,.Shrop, lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale " “ 7 rame-

AA.Farquharson, 259 Queen St., Ch’town, for Island Stock breeding 
Company. Shrops—1 mature and 4 .ram lambs

Cheviots—1 mature apd 2 ram lamb 
Leicesters—1 ram lamb *

DEPARTMENT OF AGRIOTtrUR E

‘ Your husband, madam, is 
being|8U®er*ug from voluntary inertia.’

suffer.

- jr*
rt V ”

em’ul
winter
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as well I 
remedy. It |

. M -winter. | 
a little cold milk m |

ALL DRUGGISTS

plain New Englanders and work 
ingmen at that, they only gaze 
at her witl^grave admiration- 

I quiet tribute of respect.
No wonder Jem Brace was I 

I proud of his only daughter— 
willing to risk the future of his j 
boys even, if heirs, thereby, could 

| be made more certain.
“The lads can fend for them

selves 1” hf would say, "but the] 
is n$ going to saw cross- 

I grained logs for her living. No 
1 sir !”

So Mis. Peters had this one 
I bitter element in her cup of! 
I bliss—sodh to overflow with the 

iT^all visit—there would be j 
no one to keep.Lawrence in order 
during her absence. His father 
was too easy, altogether ! His 
vacation would occur before her 
return and his arrival home; for 
no persuasion would lure him else
where, while Elspeth was at 
Duck’s Creek.

As for# Jem Brace, it did take 
more whistling than usual to 
keep up his spirits. Like the 
cool yeomen of the braes, his first 
idea was to investigate the puz
zling but crushing blow.

“Something’s gone wrong with 
the Squire,” be muttered. “He 
wouldn’t come down on us unless 
he had to!” Then his brow 
darkened. “But what ever made 
him light on me ? He knows I’m 
an old hand and a good one. 
he’s said so, scores o’ times ! 
That white-livered scamp, Ben
nett, would have turned me off| 
any day the past three years, if 
he could ! Tisn’t likely he’s 
any more influence now.” The| 
frown on his set face dee] 
into'dangerous significance as he 
found himself nearing a conclus
ion. “Jem Brace,” the other me»| 
Isaid, “was pure grit/

"It’s the lass—and Lawrence \ 

eeel” The wrath in his dark

“ Poor fellow J And here I’ve 
been telling him he’s just lazy.”

LET US MAKE .i

1

in stock,
In our Optical Department we 

can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any style of 
mounting you may desire.

JEWELER............... ......... OPTICIAN
142 Richmond Street.

f-'jiif1 =5=

BEWARE OF
----L

WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your .çhiidren Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll poon he rid of 
these parasites. Pf-ico 23 c.

She—Who would you rather 
bo if you were not yoqrselt ?

He—-I can’t saÿ that I have 
any second choice.

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:.—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that -I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

Doctor—What you need le a 
vacation.

Patient—I've just come baok 
from one. Another one would 
kill me.

SHARP PAINS
SHOT

THROUGH HEART.
Thousands of people go about their 

daily work on the verge of death and 
yet don’t know it.

Every once in a while a pain will 
shoot through the heart, but little at
tention ie paid ty it at the time, and it 
is only when a violent shock comes that 
the weakness of the, heart is apparent.

There is only one Cure for the weak 
heart and that is MübtBrn’a Heart and 
Nerve Pills. ' . '

Mr. H. A. Young, 83 Hayter St., 
Toronto, Ont., write*:—“I used to have 
sharp pains shoot through my heart, 
suffered- from shortness of breath, and 
was so nervous I could not sleep at 
night.' A friend advised me to try 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills, and 
after one box I found meat relief. Three 
boxes completely,cured me.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
SOo. per box at ell dealers, or mailed 
direct on ■■ 
burn Co.,

Dox at all dealers, or mailed 
receipt of eriee by The T. Mil- 
Limited, Toronto, Ont

X

When it comes to the question ol buying 

clothes, there are several things to he con

sidered.

You want good material, you want peractf 

fitting qualities, and you want yourj^oibea to 

be made fashionable and stylish, nod then you 

want to got them at a reasonably price.

This store is noted for the 1 x cell cut qual 

ity of the (goods carried in- stock, iv d nothing 

but the very «Bat in trimiringB of $*v^n x;*e 

aitoeq^o go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perf*cll/» an<* * 

our clothes have that smooths, stylish, well 

tailored appearance,'which is approved by al 

good dresers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

yqu.

MaoLeHan Bros.
TAILdHS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

You must have Good Yeast
unmitmnm

rSN

(i

Advertise in 
Herald

XOOD BREAD i», without question, the most im
portant article of food in’the Catalog of man’s diet ; 

eureüy, it is the “ataff of life.’’ Good bread is obtainable 
only by using thé Best Yeast, the best floor, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast la in all respects the best commercial Yerist yet 
discovered, and Fleiechmann'a Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and beat leaven known to'the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It^saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in« 
ferior or unreliable leaven* It is, moreover^ a fact that 
with the use of Flekchmann’s Jfejutt, more loaves of 
tfféàd of the same weight can be prpduced from agven 
quantity of flour than can be prodireed with the use 01 
any other kind of Yeast. 4

i'l l _ explained.by themorethorough fermentation 
and expansion which the ntinute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby Increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to toe nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may bp clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any whq doqbt that there is economy in using 
Fleisphmann's Yeast,

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a 0 Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book.

R. F. MAD DIG AN & Co. 
Agents tor P. E. Island^
P-C-ïcIeod K.C.—-ï.f. tolej, K.C.

McLEQD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

. . Solicitors-

*g- MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices ^ Nova

Scotia
— Mi .

Chambers.

W.J. P.MILLAtULD.
PHTSICUN 6 8DR6B0N,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
* - -f '

106 KANT STREET
G HAftLOirBCOWN,

P.E. ISLAND


